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B, E, R PROPRIETORS.

RDIYAU.
1 For the Democrat

. falrtp.z,
by the death ofMiss Fanny M. Wit-

, .5071.

A gene of setrro ,ut in the'hnsh'd chamber

Where en iMgel.spizit struggles to be

Flee. droned the death-couch of youth and
Lowliness, to the grief-stricken mourners

Stand, sobbing a last farewell as the spirit

Sleeper wakes to heavenly raptures. Draw

Gently'bock 'the curtain's folds that hide the .

Death-strack maiden's marble form, and upon
caltin,i.old features, lovely stilt, like a

Spring.flowcr touched bk fret-king'S withering
Mad, a moment gaze. She is beautiful [gems
E'en io death: ThoSe full blue eyes, like star-

la the distant sky, gleam with a holy
Purity, and look a longing welcome

To ieraph fortne, that singing come to lamp,
(la spirit home.

L'fe's hour had revealed to her
A calm and glorious day. Thesunlight
01 he: existence was full and cloudless,

Ani as ryes the day-flower to the breath , •
01' morn, unfolding warmer blossoms as

Toesilent hoar! pass by—and loading the

.Air down with its balmy fragauce, so the

Seut years ofyouth glided on, scattering
Spells around bee path. Hers was an angel
Spun, hem to bloom awhile in this colds
CA world, like as the autumn liay white,
tufc.!de its ! ,14ned head on the desert [Oath
'Naos, the-n pales beneath the bleaching frost.

Sn trwitheiing. des I ilk • •

Now day by day she .

her cheeks still whlt sr grew than the

Ct:+u suer. that rtals, :as for :1 vestal
Ibna, each ciiTaud crag. On aew the gliding

wdi pan; as her clear,-calm
~Dre 'swot!c gtdl. told the sure 'Negress

O. a ,lea &city. Wormer !doomed the
opa he: saak,n cheek, then

Spat oz older sun, it posid away,
the.deep-bluo cordage wearing

3luno plait tts'net-tvozk tier her brow. Fainter
T:stilaed h,rnoiselet.s pulse, as the life-blood .

s'azgisbtiowed, and her ehh,ng breath cams
Shorter, Doter still, till at the lust, as
Upward tinatisome winged dream, on righteit
V;ing of srraph pore, her maiden-spirit
F.Dan•d away to God, and he received

* a is-1. to h:s bosom
• " I heard the bell toll

On herbarial.day." and the mourner •
Trn,n, unth measnr•d tread, downcast, followed'
'tote churchyard-yard—a weeping throng. They
.mad around her newls.open'd prison home,
.kod ;,:ad her gently dawn into the arms

tunther earth,—the cold and vapory
-Grzre,—tn a long and dreamless sleep. I heard
The darup clay fdll upon the coffin's lid, •
And rob and sighs wei'd up from lored one; hearts,
ileatldQui on the pleasant wind and fad
The'lasslufbreeze.

They left her that
brelr OW, companion of the dead. G,
Plant II rue, a white rose en that maiden's
Temb,—anemblem of her purity, to
Bud, and bloom, and scatter wide its 'fragrance
To the scented winds, tha't kiss the spot where
Yeuth aml beauty slumber.

SOne,umesin halls ofbeauty and lore
Where many fair and many proud ones beAnd where the reunites and. the thought:ess

I picture thee.
Tarmemorycomes to my lone heart entolden,

in nminiof sweetest music, murmuring low ;Stfange tales of dames and knights in pageantsolden, ;.

And courtly thour
The lonely mud that sighs in murmurs deep!head same'old ruin, dear to love and fame,larag the paeuer-by to pause and weep,

;light breathe thy name!
pair. thee lheapirit ofsome spot&lonially haunted by au olden spell ;Sam warm: rood, or silver streaming, grot,

Or perfumed dell.
rarer retiring, in thy simple. grtner -A gentler. dearerpresence never shireFran] mortal figure or trout lady's face,

Than thy dearone.
. :Avery rosette. to the gazer's er,

. Yrt lo the sense thou art a booming flower,?mmHg thy fragrance on the summer sky,
At eiening hour.

dreams thoucoest. I may not traceaskinAhours the presence of that speltloth holds \me bound with such a Winning graceFarewell !

Zit MIN :WHO DIDN'T WANT TOILE MEAN.—la W:e of the back towns of a neighboring,where it is the custom for the districtteachers to
iboard round" the follow-zeident occurred, and is vouched for byanti:m: 44y. A year or two ego, anbeihg made in the usual manner fortee beiiefit of, school4istress,- it happened14:1:theproportion of one man was jtmi twod•VaLdalia/f. The teacher sat downtodin-t. 4ea the third day,and w.is begin:ll3,V° eat,r,:,;:a the rani of the ho,:se addressed her asr'r'azi'—‘l.ll,adam I suppshalf yourboardingnt :riles youeatlialla:Binger;iva:d .tobe wean Y°2 mbutay'it,'iryua chu'ose, aboutas ranch as Usual.

. .
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' 154'zi8e, Ind itsNrfonnanee, shonldollto I44;les of line balance, alway_n -Puiseft al
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Br If&-S ALLETRA ALLEN.

"A story.frotil the itari, or rather;-ontOf starry fable from theoldenWhen youngImagination was iorfresh.'As thefair traria it peopledpith Itself."
• , ~_Many, many years ago fliere:dwelt in Per-

sia,a prince renowned •for beauty of poison
and mind--his. form -of grace;perfect ea- -En.dymion; to see him was to love.- . During thelong tedious days of that sultry clime, he was
wontto, recline in-some; floWery bower, Where
untrammelled by ear:ea:of state, he 'Would rear
chateaux en•Espagize, and. Ids fancy roamingtar beyond cloud land, revelled in, regionswhere. henries dwelt in.mnonlightell'trails ;'hi. !agination often cheated him as he thus !based, iinto the belief that he heard the liarpri and 41lestial i-oleeief those dWellers la-Paradise; and ihelonged •to:cast off mentality that he ?night,I be blessed with creatures so beautiful..: When I.night closed over the scent, for awhile dispel,'ling his visions, a sail acrossrthe glass-like seavaried the monotony, to: which, he was co:demned. * * *'* : 't,

The day had .Inen minanally hot--not. a1 zephyr stirred\ the white cinnamon blossems;-.-
the - hours dngged:wearily on—Cyris threwaside -his book. He was too languid' to x.4iad:his raven steed stood'idleiforthe heat was toointense to venture. forth ;" but at lengtly eventhe wearisome hoursof that long, hotthy, cameto a close, and "still evening ., clad in her soberlliycry of gray," came With refieSldng dews toate parched flowers;- the breath of -twilight,
redolent With perfume, inmehcalingly to manand beast The western sky Was radiant with tblushes: Cyr's. scented inspired with new life,:iall languor and inertnessla fled; he sprang,
into his boat, and gaily spread wide the silken!sail. One, to haVe seen that delic,ite ivory I
skiff, would hive fancied it a sea-nymph's era-1,
die, so exceedingly beautiful 'w;:s its form, and l'
so rare its einbellishnients: 7tyr: .4 e.ln'ed inmany a qiptint device, like a wreathed; shell,
hied with cushions, the lme of therose-bad;•
the sail was of 'purple sillt,winaghtWitlig.old.lThe boat was wafted onward to whet:e the
ci-inison clouds bed tided toe. purple arnber..'the Solittide, the soft breeze, and quiet Sea, welt'
hartnonized with the Mood thattail crept ovei'the Print* How little tin4apPeared'ifs .
all estth's.greatneSs compared with the flimit-zible starry firmament;—man's creations With

•the;mighty deep, unchanzing,iin- form undpow-I I~:er; the same -grandenil.noW e. at 'creation's,:
As one by one; the bright stais .arose!from the silent waters, he wished for his to'

visit them, to know s why' they were. irilacedthere he thought they looked coldly upon
in their glcSming beauty; then-their iintneasu;
nide distance,'and the futility of his de:sires;
filled him with satineSs; Oh! that he might
meet with some fair spirit who could tinder-,
stand and.-s.a..mpathize with hisimaginings--on
whose affection he could ever rely—that he
might press •to his beating heart, on; whose
soul thrilled but at his i -oice..% True, as a pion-
'arch's heir, he could command smiles Mid gay
words—aye, anctearessei—but these falS:e,
dearments were not what he erased: the liwe
be sought must be far -nobler than any-41tliinthe precincts of a court etnild ere.' slowly
the boat glided

' O'er the gin cl :raters ofthe dart hint.
,and insensibly the motion Injled,bim to sleep:

and, in that deep repose, one,couldmore atten-
tively; observe theii ' rare liebaty-of his emir.te-
nance.. There was but one defect whicb rriftr-
red i—the straightly drawn -under-lip, WhiCh,
even in sleep, betrayed, by itstremulous quiv-
ering, his inconstant nature: This fault alone
obscured:his otherwiSe dazzling qualitiei:
brave to reeklissness=geritle,yetrdariniwith-
al, neither danger nor risk could -deter from-an
object on Which his fancy centered; but,-onee
grdn*ct,'too often it 16s*with-wilful wayward-
nessness cast asitle forsomewrieer phantasy.
• flou:'lot;glie liad slept, he. knew, not';.but
as he looked forth, nature seemed to have as.
stuned-a new, gnise; .:a4spetl enshrouded lam,
from before whiCh theearthly mist shrankfrom
his gaze, and to

—°'hir elrartii' eyes UM.PI given
The 4)lr.'tsofpeatert7

Far in the West appeared heaien's brightest
constellation,•the Crosi;' 'high over his head,
the Serpentwaved his scales olgold; bat lel
a pageant nosing slowly towards the: Baal\" The Lyre of the Pleillis,"a lyre whose Strings
were ofgold, borne aloft by Seven fair Sisters,
who, as they berceover the instrument and
struck the liking alurials, filled nearth and hen--
ven with sweet iimindi:j- They were indeedrr.--

I diantly lovely; • each were coroilet ,OfgerKs
clasped high over the brow' by :asingle star,
which served as afillet to bind the'
ing, tresses.

, ©neof thatbrightband, apparent
ly the lovellest,east,n:eanee Oflove,on.cyrisi '
he could not be mistaken ;-. she ,whose eheek ;
wore the richest blush,'whosieye seemed las-,
trous with Unshed tears. ','east Wm.a'glanee
!of intelligent, unmistakable 10.3te. Cyris_pros:l
Itratod; heart and brow,-WoFe the ;lovely one;
[nor withdreivida;lraze,till the lyre -Zipped be—s,

i neat') ibi-gea;i4l4. the clouds:l:Oiled up ,theirlIllee"rf ft' d"cy.son sorra e rue o snarmurkofiItheta" o,lr, 'foutif4ile;the„ Shrill Malin "Song.
the birds alt told hiM that:moil:m.ls advent:l.l'ml
with rosy steps to saak4,‘ the'earth-With:orient
pearls." ex-
citement, to_awaltanother .trlfight.
hoer after, hoer"aped on, till darkness came-

-1 agalq; theirthe Purpt,o7aall? rims -unfurled, and
ass speck of foam agialn-tbe !boatdancedon the waves, and itr gaid. the itppearell
slowly t 6 seven fair siatiri Ori their,

goNncts.E(riv.,ipiußoivr,:,:mtiL.--1:7;,11851:
‘,l glittering Car;While their stnig-like masic was

• .bOtne., on the"breeze.,,'-. Slowly, SlowlY- hey
rose, till, to his :strained gaze, they: !3q. ed6.)1,\.,,
but as burning stars ,in' the far heaven; He
Watched until the morning rniits,'gathering in
the east; yarned them Wink their Oceaabow-
er; .yet, etc they:touched the wave, an electric
glance. was-interchangedby the lovers.:. Night

!after night thus passed, their,eyesalene. dis-{eollialng love; and :Well they understood that
Silent-yet expressive latignage.:'` .At length
eame the moon; and, underlier jealoisaway,
inu stir dare :appear." .Cyris looked, therefore,
lin Val+ for his starry.lyre...- .lntheimeanwhile,
the losely.Pleiad,eorisumed with Passion' had
sought her-father's, enchanted throne ; and,
_with tears. and entreaties, besought him to
sanction her union with a mortal, • King Atlas
in vain essayed to lay nay to the caresses ofthis his yonngest'and lovelieSt ehild: '4e fore- 'I
saw danger and. death in the desired espousal.Yet, Won' by her prayers, he gave the; hisi of
assent,and-her bridal with Cyris was resolved,

d•

In-ti.bower.ofroses, close.beside a.fOuntain;
whose;spray. fell like a shoWer of diamonds,
hannting,.Thenir with sounds andnig,hs of mel-
ody, leait Prince Cyris: a coach of moss
SireWnivi.tlildosSoMs andbUdS,breathings-,vect
perfume, Iwas Spread at his feCt;.. but he press-
ed not it fragmnt pillow. !Suddenly he start-ed,' for across the mirror Of the .fountain a'
shadow passMd; and by the Clear &Irk eye, theraven tresses,-the, star upon.her forehead, the'
Sparkling coronet, the slivetty vest, and robes
of aiure;'half. veiling a'form of 'perfect grace,
the lovely Pieiad stood confess,' At lengthhisrain aSpiririgsi had been ig,mtided ; the love he'
bad craved n‘as now his'i in all itsmirity and
truth. .Vas he happy?j All day th 4 'reclined
by The etial fountain; and, looking in each oth-
er's eyes;linaged Paradise, nor did they sepa-

trate till night"calked for herstarry host. Then,las he been went in other &iya;dyris wentI forth in his fairy skiff to watch his loved one
till she tig,ain -became a btirning' star: then
thou4hts blessedness canna over his soul;I s •

!he thought .of her aftl.ction, goring kindness,
devotion, truth, and purity,-and longed for the

!morning bour,that he might again clasp her in
his arMsi and repeat his ;protestations4 of ItiVe.
4maths passed thus, and, then came. charige,
like..a.dark.cloudt to ;d.ittt :and Soon, dhut out
forever the of happiness.; With Cyris,
old feelings_.began to assume their wonted as=cendency; soon indiff rence usurped the pined ,
of ardent love: The vows he. had ; once: spa-
hen were li4e thecold moonbeams on the sea;
ehanginn al:l'dlost in every successive.wave.—
To Cyris, incOnstancy,possessed a charM, over

`which even his immortal bride had no power:
to her, the change was frightful ; live, to die
(with him, bad been her hope—to ba a sharer
lof ins earth-born sh hid abandoned liar,
glorious sphere; and now, as n flower Who -se!perfume hadly.mn-inhaled till.it had plled up-'
on. the Sanids, she waSThrimvn: aside, crushed,
lord forgotten. ph,. the misery ,Of that hotir;;l
the waking of the trusting ere, as the careless
look and altered tone ~spoke Of-the future.—
She had soIpUrelY ,leVed- woipan's
heart had Made.hiria half diViee, She, sobile-
lessand pure, to b 2 consigned to such afatti
to hare left her starry home with its happy tin,
eonseitntsnes% her fair sistersl.tffeetions, for
womates'destiny earth---sorrow nnlbitter
tours!• ir . • :

• I;iherilarf eCI as 111 lernnitt' ••'

She with her wr4nge..l arta br aY.ing heat ; ,
But har he lafrce."

Again. CYris appeLre.d'ai court; .ragain the
'-voung and fair welcomed his corning;. once
more he frittered time in' idleness,or inpow&
of some Chitnera,: which; With reckless
daring;.hestrove to possess. But she-:---the
loved, the dost:Shit haillOokediher last,on his
White ; •She had Strained herear to catch
his last foot-Till ;.and Whenit no longereharm-•
edher ear, despair, like a vulture; gnawed
her heart. The sir:dews ofeveningwere gath.

I erinn• over theSV;'ilie,l winds,ofwailed
a mournfulsesponfm toher sad soul; shebow.
ed her headuppn-her Bands, and burning tears

eattAed her pale ;Cheeks. :•• Harkl she
hears UM or;hdr: fair sisters: "Come,

~sister,come; thy _place aWaitS- thee."_-;. The
lyre was rising ;front. tho bosom of the green
wx,e,- where it had, kested-:amid the_ pearl
ands and gardens,otchorals„--,-4 vain they. en,
treated::ber place ri i,';ipained vacant; herchord
unstrung; „and wben:itsmusicWas htished
the distance she ilphr, heiselton.thegrass, and
wept., _414 how, light had once been her now
sorrowing heart.--. .

, .
gill:lore se,tobety'eatneir

I,llto the mind or the smith o'rt a tumult:luto Mowing,.
And bushed el its tunic and-witheredits tranto."

SOught'tlie.. foUntain,mid east intoitsclearifeifths her starry erown";: then, beforiittiapar.1hies cliedinthe .sytiters, sprangIO meetthem'
No mortal hand made her grave; none&ark-.

ed thespot; the Waters alone sang her requi-
em; but near there grows a rose tree ishoie
bios.soms, are mnlike ' the-:summer:growth of
!lowers; 9:;,ch..1"10 I,s Ole and drooping, as
thoutrit its only -detrwere tears. Still, on that
sky-lyreis•there a vaeant-place; still,a chord
saute; for,lOw and deep ilt the bosom iif the
clear fountain rests the warm, trusting heart Of
the lorely YJeiad, who, titers sought to hidehei
terrible wo, when, lob late, site learned that

`'L,oteiaof heavenly,birth, -

:Xtut turns to ttz.ltitti ontoueb.lng'earth."

- A manrianiedTuraerisfas latelyround
lyiagasleep-at:'tehinight railway"! at.
.Wiittle • waa°femme'roused
end'reieted. -Persolei `should retaetubei
"that:the trainaliew'over allthe "slavers" pp.
oh-thelide-" '2; "; •

••

dredbushels of:cornrileg -not, to dFILAS'It Ituuti.. Or;THE irEAPAatrp.
The PietOrialField Book of.theRevolution

• int::::::::':iim,.,.':,ii,l3,::,!a!l'la39;ll:i.,,,,.l4:tart.';;sok,g.im:4l:3;;:ts:4'lfret:lathe press of Harper& Brothers, gives a tdo infikM-fiii.;l:bi;i' i 'n't'i'lli9t:"fill(-"lielf
valtetch.oll‘fi'. David Dennison, Said. to be the
onlysurviVor of the fatnous "Tea Party;" in ~- ' ---

,

his 11511.year. ' . : . . -'....,,,- .. , -1 ilklins:o*ptly been a veryinaserilaiman.David. Dennison- wasThborn e ..17th ofisib-A' ttioaOil t;,l3lieihis';'fintee. is one -(4' greatvember, 1.736, in, Old King,stem, near. Pitts_ IPmer• hie 69: 46 '3l*the 'strength of formermeuth-,province, of , Maine.: Soon • afterward i Yentie.. - Nitre:years age.; ini, says, he lifted mihis parents removed to BrentWOod, antithence ; 1,-'3q9144.=ru all-jaiq'a.ivagOit With ease, Iliain a .fewyeers to Lebanon, Maine) ni.Which ii(?!l,Tlit., is' abo.utEiVe feet ten ,Mclies, .- With, air!LexPlasiv.'e.ellest. Ond.bread ahoulders.- He walks!somewhat bent; ho with as much yigar as

piaci) he followed the business of, farming tut-

uisgreat-grandilaintidiers,:tthiaedearsek,±:ircienlLe, lived to : Monss of

tit. the cenitneneement of theßevolution:lr

Eniiindi usually diie,'•buf, 'when niched by theregolle. 1
1.4!... 'Hes is ,deseended from a long lived rAce.!"Palmost half a century }purger- His eve is

his‘past eventful life;tt tivinkles and',hift.Sspeket with retharkableactivity.— i
at an early day,

llii 111. s nienioryne reeent events js:enfretentive,lhisfattier diedettheage,of one, bt;n,..l vsrliiro .the stirring,scenes- threuglicwhielt,.lM'

u very advanced age; hisgrandfatherattainedi"
the age of one hundred and tivelVe yearS
ten days;

~ • .. ' jupon his Mind in inifiding colors...i-be is fMid:
liked and three'years and nine: months;. ,hisiPassed in hia,yeat.l). appear.to be . inaPped Outmotherdidd while he Wasyoung.' .

Says, "daily put luny lire!
Hellas had four wives, neither of i n'itonli;, i i.'i'mnri!3) mlsic-'.:Tll6 ' diliii'' 'and 'fire of the'

• . • I,yiiis fira-, mruiting:,,:rv ie-,, ,h0
mii,i; by the i into Lim:'"lii Let,''

now . ..living; he bad four children ,
~, . .2. . ~• , , _lie-stlys'"its the swtiet-'wife and eighteen by.his second;

the drum and:fife, and bale, hat tlit.;4e,pia:-
I,_cat rniMal. in:the ,W0r1d.... ::There'S,4otiii.r. sense

sixt
last two: He was taught. o readttitMlie Wm
sixty _years of age, by hi grantlauglitCr, and l ill
learned to sign his name while,a soldier.of thefn" an*°'"FFh,trash I e"a't.-Ma.ll(!.it:,'

/Revolution, which is all the writing helias ev-
er accomplished. , .
..,He was oneofseventeen inhabitant's rif Leb-

anon. who, sometime previous to•the "Tea
Party,7formed a club which held secret meet
ings to, deliberate upon the grievances offered i'by the. mOthercountry.: . ,These meetings.Were
held at the tavern of one Colonel Gooding, in
a privateroom hired for the occasion. :' The
landlord,thougha true Anterican, was not en-
lightened as to the object of their meeting.—
Similar Clubs were .forrned:in:Philadelphi,Beaton, and' the towns aroand..,„ With" these
theLebanon 'club kept up a correspondence.
They (the Lebanon Club) determined, wheth-er assisted or not, to destroy the tea at all ha:e;.
ards. They, repaired to Boston, where they
Were joined by others;" and twentv.four,die-
guised aa,indians, hastened .on.bbard,twelVe.
armed with muskets and bayonets, the rest. .- - . . .

...kith tomahawks and elube,lavingfirst ii,,reed
that Whafaver might be.the_result, to atand,by
eneh other to:the last, and that.._ the first manwhof.dtered Should be- knocked in the head
arid thrown over with the',tea. They.. eXpect-
ed.to have.a fight,..and did,net doubt that an
effort would be mad for: their arrest:tßili,"..
(in the language of the pia .man) "We -cared
no more for our lives than three straws,, anddetermined to throw the tea overboard. Wewere all captains, and, every one commanded
idmself.7. They pledged themselves. in in)
event, while it shoold.be dang,erotis to do so,'
to reveal the names of the, party- 7a. pledge
which was faithfully obserred until the war.of
theßevolution was brott,ght ,to a saccesaful.• _

.i..,isue. -
• ' •

'Mr. Kenaison was in active service dering
the whole war, onlyreturrang home once from'the time of the destruction of the tea until'
peace had been declared. He participated in
the affair at Lexington,and,with his fathcrand
two brothers, was atthehattle of Bunker Hill,
all four escaping unhurt. Ha was 'within a
feiv fetof Warren when. that Officer fell. Ile
Was also engaged:in the siege of Boston ; the
battles of Long Island, White Plains,and Port
Montgomery; skirinislies on Staten Island:Ithe battles of Stillwater, Red Bank, and Ger-
mantown; and, lastly, in-4 skinnisbnt., Santo-ga.Springs, in , Which. his cOmpany (scouts)
were surrounded and captured by abont,3oo i11Ohawk Indians. He remained a prisoner!
with them one year and seven months, about
the end of which peaCe was declared. After
the war he settled in Danville, Vermont, and
engni,edin las old occupation of .fuming. -lie
resided there, eight years;srind then removed to

.Wells, in the. State of.Maine, where he remain-
ed until tire commencement of the last' war
with' Great.Britain..., Ho was in serrate during
,the whole of that War, and. was in the battles
of Sackett's Harbor and Williamsburg. ' In
the latter-Conflict he was badly wounded in the
hand by,a grape-shot, the Only injury which lle'received in all his'ingagements. . ' ' •
'''Since the-war liii has liied.'at L tti and atY 9, . iSackett's Harbor, New Yort. AtLyme while.
engaged infelling-a tree, he was struck down
by-a limb,'Which ix:feint:ed.his skull andbroke.
his Collar bone and t'vo Of his ribs. While at 7tending-it ".training" at' Sacketes'llarber,onei
ofthecanrion, having been loaded (as he says)with -"rotten Wood," iris~d'ischarged.: .The
contents struck the end.of a rail Close by him,
with such force',.ii to carry it round; breaking
and lxiaij Mattering both his legs midWay be
tween his Annie and-knees. Ile was confined
a long time by his wound, and,when able again
to; walli;,both' legs had contracted permanents
"fever.,sores." 'lliaright* has been`diawn'
outotjuint by theuniatisna. A large sear:up-
on his forehead. dives conehisive testimony of

. its-having conic in contact with the heels of al
hors&~ In.-his Own:language,!a tan been
e.omplctely banged up and stove in:

When, he last heard of 'his children Alrere,l
were'but seven :of the twenty-two living.:- 1Theseverencattterecl abroad, from Canada toI the' Rocky, Mountains,: He has-entirelyiTlest„allAntees of them, and_knows, not that any; are,;

Istilrliving.. --;; ,- ,- - ~1 • ~-..."! •,:' ; i'' tiI ' Nearly,fitie.years. ago howent ;to Chlcago
with the family 'of. WilliamJllack, with Whomi he is now living, He: is' rod, treed io.: ext, 'tome/poverty,Truid-depends solely t. 'ipon hispensiOniof ninety-six.deltas „peranalltn for aubalt*
ence, moSt of whichshe pais..for Ids 'b0,40,---J ,
GecasiOnally:.he,ls assisted' by-privatellona.;1tioni. ' Ivto 18973ir e has itiwnts- made toile
thing bytiabi:,r., ei.Thti lait,at*ni" aayarinY'

• informant, ".he, toldine he treathered tin,e,horti.

.I.fany. years-to heVlnis treaded. with a. par:-
i denfness;ids nilit.alati f.died 'himSome"-what, :aid he compelled te,trm-ghtsses.--LI.or. late years both hearing and sitritt letVe refumed to him as.pmlectly-as. he ever posses.-i-I .then.t. is. pl.tyfl: And cheerful in hisdisposition. "I have seen him," stns. my in-formant, "fur inirt, upon. the side-walk withthe little children; entering with .unemiinind'i

•zest into their childish pastimes. ;Ile relishes.a., joke, tmd, oftMt indulges in 'cracking one. „ •himself.:,, •

1 . At a public meeting, in the summerof 48,
of those opposed .tp.the eNtension of slavery,Mr.li.eurdson addressed ,the -audience, with
marked effect. 'He declared that he fought for_the freedom of. all,that -freedom_ ought,to be
given to the " lioys,."- and elosed:by,ex 7hoeing the auilienc.: -to 4o SW in" their.power
to .abolish slavery._

IAriECOOTE OF WAsnt.r.oToN..4—ln .-artietz
contributed by IL y.7'uukerruan the'.:G.t
numberofGrOh inn's 31a tied the ft!..

' Thwier, OecCd4to
have-rierer bcfore.Seen:in"!tis. said party..trt which-

A Vashingion was invited, his•romarkph:e tr.01::1were, the sabject.of.caruest discussion
.the company; 4ry.l it.-!yits ;insisted that no, one
however intianite, would-dare to ,take nlibertywith himn.. Isn.fu9lidlt,-mpment e,timil
Gonver'nenr iic:Cepied.: bd tit:„....

117601...venture upon.the,esperinient..Aceord:
ingly, jost.:befnre dinner, w4s.,.n.naonneed,-
ttie gnestsritoOd,ia,rl ;spill.), ;Vthe ;tire, he; in-
du-04:a Somewhat tivety:Chat, and,in the•Oritoiripa'ientl; essmd

=pfd Wash ngt_ on f. m rly, - shooIder.—•
'The tatter, Itirned and gayeddm a.lout; ufnuchMild and rligniSgA,, and 'yet griei-ed,,surprise,
tivii even the self-possessionol. his friend „de-
serted.him. tqlrty4frotallmt, gaze,of as:
tonishmen(nt hisforgetfqlness of.tc9e4.lond
.the mirth of the.comp.Fly was dnsAntly.,,awed
into silence." IMI2

I , StsTrt7s 'fiotnething:
eNprossihly- ti eking in.n.:isister,)li:
itenrt is ;I: lrcairn;of. i.pero.
lions,-an(.1 happy s oni!l h:other to
whop;she'chugs throngirtrlio.ohnor ging:.lkeene§
of tls,bligll;ipg,n-orkl.:;:Shel4:becp,llip cont.:I Fuiind,hiehliditood, she,haa;,•eitoted:;tly3,le-:i
yelopipqnt of his:minfl.p,sti...per..sitp,ihe, hnsoti j
hillenitthed,hint npOtt

sh6-4al PPPP, 104 1!.5vigil., ith„-r theruse and benutifol trensttr?„l;,: -.0.i.„1,Nr,01
!!!;,4 4as iip4l4,h!in,
17ender;Iiiritn ;useful :,nteattior

:pant hint fur, sn4,einhnlin.• his.,lnernory,
sviNn IN ha:S. isitsed utva <- ;:Sorinei-esii,yoit •
bind the :free triad than se:illuV!!le)?ining:329"fl'

• such, inysteriens.
on, cll4,ll*.dee4 tied (rtvecannpt resist ;theiri,p-rogt*, ,Attcl,tis:p .orrcnyrintlinisfortntte strip
frout,lifni ‘Nr etinrais;44drenin. , there -is ,ono
rqeoliectitiri'llint-,ifiii,e,Ohin:
krother's heartr-:that its
cpeAnnil froohletiOepths with rt' :strangeyetl
swcapntelngly„-nncl.hrinlfTtip 'tiegnes:

. t
4' 170u _t n(01'

, /0PMfP391:!.1:44-
said a Atar,s,3Auet.ta'xit:nlfeexp ,JF4147
if rd ,*-441
'l,reel.tiv," 5314 tliajavernicr_rtnpufer•

I ' " marl; g',iittutts'otills 'lsl.'tiOli;°ld Ike:Sentste;:onitis iiiiii;ildilie. ni!ti)the. irciiif•--Resolutions;.de/irered Feb.-6, 1851: . ,-, 1
..- Ilk; SPEAKER i.- S :in hopesthni-Worne

one, before' this, AvVuld•liategiVen ufi:iftenion
for introducing this'subjet fur leg,islttihin,'nnd
thafohr attention would- have 'been called' to
the important public exigency; which dethands
the interferenc'ki of Wit, l.kgiilattire.•:: 'Linnready and.witfing,to obey: the:Will' 'ciftherpeol..
pie, exPressed'in the mhull orruiY Oth6it'vir'ay.;
but:it:ought to be •cprcsiult-in--Soine form,',when legiilation of.this kindl4, milted stiir.--1ow-sir, Nichal.grinit crisis is pp04.:13,53•::r_ The'
farmer is quiet, Contented. and. ,prOsperous• et.his toil;:the II:cell:Ude, and artilmi ore happy!iti-theit wrirloihoPa; the 14lierer'reei:ives `44'or:),
thHY 'forhis liirt, a lid. otir.btUnthi.44lei'S' iCapingl'golden'hareests tqi ,ni,ivtitt ,' sia ii-fiilniivliiincetheit comes. the viliee, praying that 'the Legis,lativelluSin es-4. ,4' 'ihi.4.'gtiat: 'Col nill ( itivil'eid a;
boSukpinulecl ?'• I have nut'Seen even a 'petinthen lying on our desks.-er heartdOne ' present-

, ell: -r•Ily attentionlhas.nOf yet been. `Called' to
..

~
~ . ,[the 'first:olLnc Meeting:. iniikidg .a,. demenstrallion ,• mi- the, subjeet.'; The 'people:- litiire'not.'Moved in 111:4 neater, eVen ,in" their priMary

meeting:4; no einiventions ,hav'e' pissedreSola.
tionS calling, our iittention 'to' the Subji4t;"l4l-:

!though 'many have 'been lately held; 'it is -notbecause 'this subjeet, if li.gislation was desired,Is trot i,f iniPOrtanee to the,,pei,ple.' ~ i'i.,.' it islof vital interest to" them;' bene that engages;
I their -attention, is •rnoro'2so. -It is a question,"I not only involving great principles, bet inAe.
ri:Alfatfeethig therlntereSts,'aiid the 'great in..)

' terest of the country.. lt is,a'qUestici'With Itliettt of taxes, of dellars-andeents; ifroadies'their pockets, it affects the reward 'of faber;
then Why are they pursuing riilently th'e', ten
tenorof their way- 1'; is-there not .1rebukelinjthe reirichisel ' sir; they are 'ee'nfenteewith 1

'the 'tariffas it now isand ,yet theanklet): Man.,
ifested:from certain enarters oh thig. llobr,' for"this kind' of legib,tion- id: this _'time;' Is 'hot,
vVitliont-aneiplahatiOn. ' Sl'rlsidentS' are to I)c'
Made, or unmade: and , ceit dit,:politicians'hre
the guardians of the 'il2s-titq• iOf-dertidri Mop.—

, ,-.
-. .1852 IS approaching,and ivhn-'The-Tie.• . I.tr'r.'s Last.HonrS .L,-tifn's . lasi .hO

runips then; may not be altogether for-
;.. , • - : -..--. . P1..1-"re i t , t .- ...

- . •,-. • ...
...grand hours. .Death tries .all our prin 1"i" '

ciplei,.and lays hare all.eirrfoundations. Vllfit. 16ign.
numbersJiVsa.beert :11(und to net the hypoMitein' lifecwhO Were f(Sreerl.f:;.

to- this interference On, the tegiSlatiire..--
!Sorne men have committed theinSeliteS'dn'thisit-i. hoili ;si iii".iiii;•greatlpiestion, and-cannot very • Weli -rd!'ede .

.hour'•ei "40'4iii:: ''. 1:17..1M"t-'atlir e'ls. is' ',l(Laye''3'o- '•i'`V'est...„`-iftlitsytvourdlilre to hesuStained-bya'ipte hero;''
i andthen sir;political capital is to lie'niii4O'onti thcii...Matineis, wliat irifidelS llave, denouncedttheir;PrinciPlek. .What..tyorldiin,gii 'iia',4 lie-lof It..in mtother.quarter ; the,bnly quarter',out:

wailed-their ftillY,',whenduath Min.r.'n.sehed..,--I"ifie°r. this Senate Chaalbcf ffaa? -whence a
.3.lisgifigs ofheart that Iniie:been lieit:iectot ;.'".:i'" or request dims Been expressed, for-legis-I'
through life • ita.e•erime oat in deatit.; and Ma-It'd-Iv° ".ct";"-- on'thi.'.""ltlct• ' I allude'i° 'thel_ ,ny who seethed all, fir and, right fur .g.1,;.1.y, ii ...xecutive lleSs-ige.'' In that,..nnt onlYis there!have" had to declarethat they.hsid o:11v." been la. sPe"ial request male(' hat ;OM0. whel&oMe 1Self-deeeived,... lilla.kb.cen .110,-. -.,,,m,A., , „iv ,st reproof adridnistered on the-.'Preceding Leos-,dissemblethrough lir,(, bat none ever .(iiSaCia.llsiture, for omitting:to liaVoldone•its - ditty: -Ible ia-deatir,"-. hence the-crane of (ELT testi- 1 Now sir; I was not a .tneinher of that Legisla- •

•monies. ' Vu gather the last woidi,' the 1i,,,t -iture,. had beeriisoinetldng wontd" haCe. ' been 1igets, the L'..St .eiperienees; nittl••;We' treasure I requiredof MC at:thhi tittle, in iny own behalf :1them as ,the indubitsiilee evidencc`s. in fli-or, i d., -I It is true, that the Executive'mwrecommend..oragninst the Charzeter'of. these: tliat ii.:6i., 11to theconsideration of the LegislatUre, _Mick
thcir•-suli;ects: • NOrie have ever impugned- 1 measures as he shall ' judge expedient:" Ii• Was.their value as tests=id -ehar::eter,' and ill IsaYt.4not aware!ho Wever. that'risolnt isia•S .Pfire=trne-
felt tlisl:ir fore:. --..-. . -, . ~. •, ' . -,:: •i lions.were! -ennsiser..ted among those MeasureN•

•i-or that there 'is any precedent-fin. it ; but there
, tis.sir,-a great crisis at hand, it is • to come Oa'.

in' 1862...end this seems at' leaSt, a verb favorn-
.l ble time-to get I'ePrisylipnial--Iprei a fix, sathatl•.18;M-will 'beasunser.-leei.bles to the Denioarai.y
(?1.10.(a gto:Ay2ciah.v.n.4o,....*:-.7-:,„.....,„_,,,,,,...„7.
- r rn -xi-illinen'nd desirous In .pos- tfiene.'ibi.,..l1 whole-stilijeet; and. h3i-6 so A-.ofi.ti: toi the:oil-12.,0'Sitisi;, whoPO disnl(t.takeistisle-and Ple:,thire

lin : knitherinirAhe' wishes of the EXieutivc,
lolve•'Cbted.and deeidod Otherivisi..'•'The'-Ori r f- ,

. 1itni 1 '.resoisitiona : honestiy (ntl;openly declare )
the trife'fbietrin.e of the Whig-S., who :Will-be
o.tisficdWitli 'nothing lesa than•prOfectiOn.. By

'.ll,lSe•i'earlttioni'' the' gencr.:l !government;is
A 4 ogriized'as a 'dispenser 'of liennties.to • e'er,

lain- ei.-;(,".35.., - 'lin; iitinnidintMt•i-eilie Senatorl'fithif..Derkii, had -einbrac,;(l-in itti feature whichb
'ionstered the.i.:.rilftif 1828 nna 180()diens:L.4
'f.allutio.io ..--•Specific *duties; 1.61.1' bonntleir,'foi.
they are the same. thing: '.' In siiine'partientirn ,
the .thininitment wa's prefer.: hie to'-the'-original.
resolutions; ithas ime -iieetiorf,'.lho' to.
which I had no •Objcetinn: ' On...;round,,
andand- iliii alone, it.being the lea.st obnoxliins, I.
votod;for t he:amendment..knowing, tooy, that. it
would 4,1.0;04 dowl!.'.;l)le,,amendn;cnt...ofthe-Senator, from Perks, could psit under any ;
circumstances =have; received MC veto,' if it .
therefore could haye been carrial: .--. , - • . , 1f :Sir, I:slq,picit enter, u;loll,the,, discussion ;- of
thinsubject,,WitlillM.,,expectatiMi,.oft, affect iO,- 1rtrehange.in ttlie-mind ,t)f ,:m.'y ..I,siator.,p,,qii,
.finer, ~j. have he.eu.liotilied by , ilieSe..IiriMaa
me.thatit is no µsc. Ivhrtever to debate. this
question ;•and 5ir41,1110%., -,if9aPli.lF,"t*, ili(l ./( 1
cometfrom Anise fltf'this,.,lienatei..,.x.ith:whom,..

1 polltivdit. Lam,eidli-,;(lpp(M,tpritleciate,- 1,
,would not iniyeattachedany,importariedtpet ;l
Dug understand that ateong thent-are;;Seita:,
Jors,:who aro, to:glyo. theu.,Support ito.ITA, ..

i
ti(ins,wi,licia luge bqp4 introduced Into! ;0 14bodyr and-.whielf:are i4,4in3e!.,:_iot,,loniji!ii.:to.,

itift.)sd: groat principles Which have over` distil-•

ißubilsed,ene.'great, party Ofthe.T.lniOa,frOin,thn,
other:-,wia,'air; l`dcVilo:,'uo the

•In eetiiipetiOd"ivitli.',thii*.imbject,' ~ in, 'lllbUlted
's'eliiiifliteii'diijgtheicliy'to• 'heir b.feinid .-447-:the
titAisin'Of. ,li.rirtiaans.. aNideittnli. '.•,innoting;:.-and, '
tiiso;.;elatingla ..it,legitilatiVe.'•opacity., "cn.:to 'Ainy.
.isplisardinate,;„organtzatisnii:,':•Thd question ;is
iiiithiiiiiiaid.Vital in• the iriteresit.iLettlio,Wit'ole
" r`tiy -:'.lti:6'l6 fitisitiOli'aeciiii;liiitYiind
thilti,thai;Of th4,itAtion'tlititlrOfe.riti.'qywilt
. jia. Oii-tii'dicixii'iiiii ihiiieiti?`if-bt.ietiiitio#
'fiiieliAlie*iiirtiilii toi.:iiiiir'f atlidilttair; ,

upon this' of any othergreat 11416114 iiiieBo6,- 14'
my answer is, th4i-thcre luts:erei,liiiiiratetheie...

,*:0LV315,M,:„•;':,..5106
, ------

• .. , _ ~ .IS 'floiV,'thi (litrerend° betweenthe, greattwii:parties; White one has been- Persevering itsefforts-10securers, tariff` Michisively for,-'ro-e--iiii. the Other his lienequally for atarifffor-protection.'' s Andin my opinion,whenany portion'ofthe ben:Mendip-party ahandensa mriff'fel' revenue' they' abandonprinciple of emocracy. ',
' ' ..

-...' 'Parties`miik ii,echionidly". deviate'frail the
,:e.ourtie: marked'out bytherm in their ear ly Or-ipilizstioli;. but the distinctivefeatures ofeach,.. . . .,are the icime he* asthma, and each ireendear.ming tr; establish the h.dministnitiori--"Of thegovernment; both stateand national, uponprin.ciples tintitgimistie.ite:iiielc` :-'The . oppositionlieweirer, are higeniemi enociglii not-to'aluraysLig behind in, the advancing -and-•pro.

less -ofthe age, and therefore'.iiften spread!their •saihi to eatch the_ breeze; but it. 'is.;re.Mark:Mk-sir, as well as anomalous,'-thatmanyare found occasionally to leave as and takepassage in the other boat, who.iii the. sametime are, dependingon oui chart to•iiiicie. thenation its deatiny. The•progross of smirkI.principles has in this Way. found its'worstone.Imies in the houSiiOf its friends:, ;.There hasever been, especially on:the 'part Of the- De-inecracy Ofa portion of Prermiylvania,ruit only ,
a reluctange to take a, standon -, the - side-, ofright, otvall great national;questions,: involv.ing-principlei dear to the liberties ofthe iieo.pie; but in some instances 'have absolutelyabandoned them; and surrendenicluncondition.lallyto the orlosition.-• And in-every instance/sir, as theirboat began •to sink,- would theyi'desert it: to the -fate_of 'others on board,and

_
I i
then conic to lOok'ori our'hart, and cofichidellto keep: en the voyage.withrus. . •The per
ent effect of whichhas 60.14.t0 encourage andstrengthen.those, into wbase-handsrthey pre.

I tend they would not have the government fall,I under tiny .circumstanees.., Sir„.permit- me, torefer toperiods in the, istory-,of, theLegisla.Itpro of this Commonwealth, on several clues-lions of vital importance, when too, the. Dem.locratic. Parry .had A:Fp; majorities in bothtrimelics. .. They, arermonunients.ofthe.follyr some Peni fq 1,4.44114-90slike b!-accl lights--.to fl'utu_tl-,4 of t .4111..5.444. °4- which, athCm were- -
wreckedu. Ivano'2lo4lY*o•43l._.Berviclat '

'this tieue in preventir sinillar sacrificeofplin.cillie- -

- f'• -

',. ..._,' ' 4..:: -: n. +:1- I •.: ''', ',I,The Lenislature of thisStatelvas insessionin. 184, and * 'wll 91.the efgatq 7Ta''‘ !luirqiillgby,ihe.wrongs inflicted on it-by the•talitTof1826,,properVealle4 "the .tariffof aborairui-• - .. . . • •,
..., ~,, .tiona."-and at Which time, congress, had

consideration,its repeal. ; , The fedeml_paity ,ofthat day chnigiiith desperation to their; ham.I fMg of 182iViVitti all its tinjuet and oppressive
-

,

• had .Ifeatures.. The Deniecratie party ii_major.... .

~ . _ , ,ity, in 'both,branches, Of the4,egislabire,lbut.sir,
-intead; of meeliog..vaith; firmness that, virile,and...Crushing:the 'strides itiett 'iriakink to ho.paverish 'onee4is frir the wealth, ofthe'ethei;initep;ijof "g iving their ,influence. in 'river ofliberal principlo to..ihat"'qrOggiO; ,instead ofIrebukini,tlii.#asping demands`of capital 'lO-- forgenew fetters:on hiboi;A:,.*Ould; altruistISe enfis ifthey strove admit . theinielveiforthe hinhest seat in t e enemies camp- With!greatuhanitnitY sir, that Legislature- paiAedjointresolutions of iistOetion'.c.4; the tariff,nee'T'O'ueli uhlik. ineffect:those le be

• carried here. Neverteere :great principlesmere tamelyismteridereal,- iirinciples,oh whichraOor -iltierided for its.reinnst
_

' ".--:....,

is propernll44P gentlemen, ofthutLegislatureto saythat.theynot.,only didnotvote for_ these,resolntions.but noblyresist.ed refereneo .tothe journalwill :show-the protest of nine detucter*, standingrekusing :,to bow the, kneel!, the inenied,tOcraey. Grille country. Among-44Se i referwith pride to the latelion.Samuel W. Morritt'who, then cepiesented:the districtv.rhich !bay°
thehonor-in parttO represent.. That protestit is,t!uesr,ePudistes ;the ps.sitipo,lo.ll,bYthe4.gisiiture te.cont4to:any extent the action
of CfmgressriipOn theground.thillits'nieinhe:raunderstandfully the interett of, jtieir lentistit.nency, and couldpii4,ettre.or it.", ir;'iiieic there are perieds. When jehiboi)t ,rightand Anroper state ii2akeknown its;wishes ite 'the- delegation..Of thatStainoniy:oll=oPle
great public eXigineY,affeetinghitin'yientlythe
inYert•sts ofAu country,; and conceOingFhiehtin' people'imaynethaveliVen, 'uOrreCity under.
synod.* At 'Stich JitrietUrildtengreskis 'roller.
ed froth' thisaptli•Clion obeying'lnitr4c.
tiOUs '4 •

-

A OeFe°, 4niggie,*6l! ogi4ted tc!)110 4.Theprotectienista ainetut:i.inii everywhere;
and priOletcd,the!_i, 'they:,,everIforebodings; they wcuihf.noi 44,Weil;

1,8:0 distnrbed. :And bereadi, I 'desire tocall the attention of the'Efe:rate'toaninmeriantfoct;thaidlitingulehedibta'sttinggle;
94q seen hasdiatitiguishaevery period tainifar ;' and,.thirefore;"-Ougbt' to
be an wittionition to thoso' *to- are ' •new. ht.
tempting to ionfo bounties On capital -at theii:xpense oftabOr.` .It,,bi this; ,that in this in:stance;and f̀Ory OtheiNA bay.;

fe:Sted gradually es' sieoei3Oftilgiuntie 'to• this.
lcliic f'd*Fitfoilohilittioht gradual.ly ii.eqyin On6iiio4fi 6Wor;= Thetariff of kBiBitte Way fo.the' taiiir of 184,2;

by-ivldelfintea'yk.iiis;all t'te bu -

FedUces(a peiecent.
wnsiss'oried' 'thelliioteetion afforded ;by
the comprondso act during-that period, would
inuiitartentlyestablisitiluiutennVoiturasof this
Countryfeo that afterwanir,they -coUld- sue. _

ceesfnlly compete With %reign. productions.—
ititt;:whin bYitsihnitatiebAttptotsetiv,e fest.
ldr ofthiabill had paSselLaway. the'country
;slit silik'dwith another lifluauf'actures


